*Sediment concentrations would not be saturation after the construction of the reservoir, causing the long distance erosion; these will bring a series of problems, such as flood control, water resource utilization and shipping, because of scouring process complexity, the sediment concentration recovery was one of the difficult problems in the river sediment dynamics. In this paper, based on full study of current research, the theoretical formula of the recovery about the sediment concentration was derived, by use of experiments in the equipped with advanced apparatus such as Type-B Ultrasonic Sediment Instrument, the recovery process of suspended sediment under different conditions was clarified. When the flow and bed particle size were constant, the channel slopes were 0.5/1000, 1/1000 and 2/1000, and small differences was shown in the process of the sediment concentration recovery, 1  (The ratio of near bottom and vertical average sediment concentration) was a process that was gradually close to 2  (The ratio of near bottom and vertical average Sediment carrying capacity)during the scouring process; When the bed particle size and channel slope were constant, the greater the flow, the greater the distance of the sediment concentration recovery, also the larger 1  、 2  value; When the flow, channel slope were constant, the finer the particle size, the greater the value and distance of the sediment concentration recovery, and vice versa.
INTRODUCTION
After the construction of water conservancy project, the water and sediment would change at river stretch downstream of dam, it leaded to the sediment concentration long-distance recovery, and the riverbed adjusted accordingly, these changes might affect flood control, shipping, water resources utilization, etc. Studies on the recovery of sediment concentration in the downstream of dam were more abundant in the downstream of the Three Gorges Project (TGP), the main reasons: First, there were some certain differences in the process of water and sediment between the actual condition and given data for the computation at preliminary design stage; Second, there were still some deficiencies during the process of suspended sediment recovery in the downstream of dam. For example, based on the former understanding of sediment transport in the lower reaches of reservoir, such as "coarse and fine sediment exchange", "erosion of the upper and deposition of the lower", some scientific research institutions had established one-dimensional model of the middle and lower reaches of the Yangtze River, the calculation results showed that the essences of sediment exchange; at the early stage of construction, the Jingjiang River channel erosion was serious, the Chenglingji~Hankou# River also had a certain amount of erosion, but the lower reaches of Hankou mainly deposited, the deposition rate was far greater than Before the Building of the Reservoir [7, 8] . This phenomenon was analogous to the downstream of the Danjiangkou, but the differences were that the siltation river reach had strong accumulation before the construction of Danjiangkou. Based on the measured data from 2003 to 2014 of the Yangtze River Water Resources Commission, the bankfull channel erosion amount in Hankou ~Hukou # reach was 340 million m 3 , the water-level with the runoff of 15000m 3 /s at the Hankou Station dropped 1.05 m, there were great differences between the model calculation results and the actual situation.
According to this, by use of experiments in the equipped with advanced apparatus such as Type-B Ultrasonic Sediment Instrument, studied on recovery mechanism of the uniform natural sand under the different flow rates, river bed ratios and bed sand diameters, the recovery characteristics of sediment concentration by clear water had been preliminarily revealed, the results can promote the development of river sediment dynamics.
METHOD OF EXPERIMENTS AND DEFINITION OF PARAMETERS

Introduction Of The Flume And The Measurement System
Experiments were carried out in a glass flume with a variable slope.28 meters long, 0.5meters wide and 0.5meters wide. Experiments were carried out under the condition of constant uniform flow, studied on the average sediment concentration recovery process under different conditions. The design of maximum flow rate was 400L/S, the accuracy of flow measurement was 0.5%, the control precision was 2% and the channel slope changing range was 0-5‰, the maximum deflection was less than 4mm, as shown in Figure 1 . The laying sand thickness was 10cm, and the tailgate water level was 30cm, each typical section of the flume was provided with the observation section, as shown in Figure 2 .
The intelligent measurement system of the experimental flume integrated measurement of three dimensional velocity, water level, topography, sediment concentration; and this system could be equipped with Acoustic Doppler Velocimetry ( ADV), Type-B ultrasonic sediment instrument, water level gauge, topographic surveying instrument, camera and other devices, it could be achieved the function of the three-dimensional automatic positioning of the measuring equipment, the automatic collecting data of the instrument, the analysis of measurement data and so on. First, we separated approximate uniform natural sand with sieves, which the pore diameters were 0.15mm, 0.20mm, 0.25mm and 0.30mm. Second, the bed sand gradation was measured by the Malvern laser particle size analyzer, and the results were shown in Figure3. The sediment grading curves of the two bed sands were quietly steep, in this way the bed sands which were used in the experiment could be approximately considered as uniform. From the graph of bed sand grading curve, the two median particle diameters were 0.18mm and 0.28mm, respectively.
The Choice Of Experimental Group
The purpose of this experiment was to study the suspended sediment concentration recovery process, therefore, in order to maintain the selected sediment in suspension at different conditions, according to the suspension index
, it represented the comparison between gravity and turbulent diffusion, the larger the numerical value, the stronger the effect of gravity, the more uneven of the vertical sediment concentration, and vice versa. Based on the theoretic calculation, the suspension index was between 5 ~ 0.01, the value was less than 0.01and it belonged to the wash load, the value was greater than 5 and it belonged to the bed load. The experimental groups was determined with the combination of theoretical deduction and the preparation experimentations, in order to meet the testing requirements at different conditions, the selecting experimental group were as shown in table 1. 
ANALYSIS OF THE DATA OF FLUME EXPERIMENT
Many factors affected the vertical average concentration recovery under the condition of erosion, different of the particle sizes (d), channel slopes (J), discharges (Q) and other combination conditions had been well considered, variation of sediment recovery process was analyzed.
Discharge And Particle Size Are Same, But Channel Slopes Were Different
Variation of the vertical average sediment concentration was studies in the flume experiment process of different slopes (Channel slopes were 0.5/1000,1/1000and2/1000) and other conditions were the same, however, due to the large number of experiment groups, the next gave variation of the average sediment concentration, only bed particle size was 0.28mm, discharge was 40L/S and channel slopes were 0.5/1000, 1/1000 and 2/1000. Figure 4 showed that, the differences of the average sediment concentration in the recovery process was small when bed particle sizes were different but the other conditions were same. From the phenomenon of the flume experiment, the distance of saturation recovery for sediment concentration was not very long at the condition of the sufficient sediment supply, due to the small discharge, the first measuring distance of saturation recovery was about 3m, passing of time and decreasing of channel slope, the distance of saturation recovery gradually moved down, the sixth measuring distance was about 6m,the riverbed erosion was smaller, and the distance of saturation recovery was also shorter. The average sediment concentration changed as time went; we calculated the average sediment concentration changed in 1#, 3#, 5#, 7#, 9#, 11# section, only bed particle size was 0.28mm, discharge was 50L/S and channel slope was 0.5/1000. At the early stage of scouring, the magnitude of erosion was relatively larger in the upper reaches of the flume, and the average sediment concentration basically unchanged in 1#, 3#section under the sufficient sediment supply, passing of time and decreasing of channel slope, the average sediment concentration decreased in 1#, 3#section.
In 150 minutes ago, the average sediment concentration basically maintained at 0.22kg/m 3 in 5#section, but passing of time and decreasing of channel slope, the average sediment concentration also decreased after 150minutes.
The average sediment concentration had little changed in 7#, 9#, and 11# section during the experiment procedure; this showed that, the scouring mainly concentrated on the above 7# section.
The average sediment concentration was generally divided into 10 layers by Type-B ultrasonic sediment instrument, and the numerical value was given, the water depth was generally 20cm~30cm, the sediment concentration at the bottom layer could be considered as the near bottom, the experiment data were substituted into the formula 1  (The ratio of near bottom and vertical average sediment concentration).
The change of 1  、 2  value were counted, only bed particle size was 0.28mm, discharge was 50L/S and channel slope was 0.5/1000. Figure.6 showed that, 1  had a decreasing tendency with the average sediment concentration recovery under clear water scouring, when the average sediment concentration recovery reached saturation, and 1  remained constant. 1  had gradually increased in the upper reaches of flume as time goes on, the main reason was that sediment quantity in the water is less and less, and the vertical distribution of sediment concentration was more uniform, it also showed that the numerical value was a dynamic process under clear water scouring. 2  had reduced a little bit in the upper reaches of flume, the main reason was the impact of erosion, but 2  had slight increased with development of the erosion distance, the value had a small difference in the upper reaches of flume.
The value of 1  was significantly greater than 2  in the process of erosion,
1
 had gradually increased with development of the erosion distance, but 2  had slight increased, 1  was a process that was gradually close to 2  , when the sediment concentration reached saturation, the two values were basically the same.
Particle Size And Channel Slope Are Same, But Discharges Were Different
Variation of the vertical average sediment concentration was studies under different discharges (discharges are 40L/S、50L/S and 65L/S) but other same conditions, the next gave variation of the vertical average sediment concentration, only bed particle size was 0.28mm, channel slope was 1/1000 and discharges were 40L/S、50L/S and 65L/S. When t=50min, the greater the discharge, the longer distance the average sediment concentration recovery, the numerical value was also greater with the average sediment concentration recovery reaching saturation. Passing of time and decreasing of channel slope, When t=250min, the greater the discharge, the stronger the ability of water erosion, the numerical values were analyzed with the average sediment concentration recovery reaching saturation, When the discharges were 40L/S, 50L/S, 65L/S, respectively, the numerical values were 0.12kg/m3,0.22 kg/m3, 0.38kg/m3,it indicated that the discharge had a great influence on the numerical value with the average sediment concentration recovery reaching saturation. The changes of 1  , 2  values were counted in this case, as shown below. 
The greater the discharge, 1  , 2  values were significantly larger at the same location, 1  also presented a process that was gradually close to the 2  with development of the erosion distance, when the sediment concentration reached saturation, the two values were basically the same.
Discharge And Channel Slope Are Same, But Particle Sizes Were Different
Due to the large number of experiment groups, the next gave variation of the average sediment concentration, only discharge was 40L/S, channel slope was 0.5/1000, bed particle sizes were 0.18mm and 0.28mm, as shown below. Figure 9 . The recovery value in the average sediment concentration along the flume experiment (discharge is 65L/S).
Different bed particle sizes leaded to the different values and distances of sediment concentration recovery, the smaller the bed particle size, the greater value and the longer distance of sediment concentration recovery, and vice versa.
STUDY OF CHANGING PROPERTIES OF THE AVERAGE SEDIMENT CONCENTRATION RECOVERY IN LOWER REACHES OF RESERVOIRS
When the channel slopes were 0.5/1000, 1/1000 and 2/1000, the differences of the average sediment concentration in the recovery process was small, the main reason was that the different channel slopes had less influenced on the flow velocity. The phenomenon of the average sediment concentration was analyzed, we found that the average sediment concentration had increased; the scour amount in the upper reaches of flume was larger, and the scouring was relatively small in the lower reaches of flume, the average sediment concentration gradually increased in the upper reaches of flume over time, the values had little changed in the lower reach. 1  had gradually increased with the development of erosion distance, but 2  had slight increased, 1  also presented a process that was gradually close to the 2  with development of the erosion distance, when the sediment concentration reached saturation, the two values were basically the same. The greater the discharge, the longer distance the average sediment concentration recovery, the numerical value was also greater when the average sediment concentration recovery reached saturation, and 1  , 2  values were significantly larger at the same location, and vice versa. The smaller the bed particle diameter, the longer distance the average sediment concentration recovery, the numerical value was also greater with the average sediment concentration recovery reaching saturation, the greater the numerical value of 1  , 2  had small differences, and vice versa.
On the basis of the experimental analysis, the distance of the recovery saturation concentration was not very long with sufficient sediment supplying. According to the analysis results of sediment transport in middle reach of the Yangtze River after operation of the TGP [10] , the recovery of sediment concentration was fast in Yichang～Jianli# reach for the particle size was greater than 0.125mm, the sediment concentration recovery reached saturation at Jianli station for this particle size, the main reason was that the particle size group was a large amount of sand in the river bed in the middle reaches of the Yangtze River; The recovery of sediment concentration was far less than before operation of the TGP for the particle size is less than 0.125mm, the main reason was that the particle size group was relatively flew in the river bed, it leaded to occurring the long distance erosion in lower reach of the dam.
As the Three Gorges and upstream cascade reservoirs operation, a long time erosion will occur in the middle and lower reaches of Yangtze River, and the characteristics of river channel will be changed obviously, the process of runoff will be further attenuation, in addition, the riverbed sediment will become coarse as time over. According to the results of this experiment, the particle size of river bed had increased as time went, and the numerical value had decreased with the average sediment concentration recovery reaching saturation. Because of the bed composition becoming fine along the distance, therefore, the long distance erosion will be inevitable recently in lower reach of the dam. However, with the increasing of scour amplitude in the upper reach and decreasing of channel slope, riverbed coarsening, when the flow velocity is insufficient to reach the starting velocity of sediment, the riverbed will be in the limiting erosion equilibrium state.
CONCLUSIONS
By use of experiments in the equipped with advanced apparatus such as Type-B ultrasonic sediment instrument, the recovery process of suspended sediment was studied under the different conditions, the following results were obtained:
(1) When the channel slopes were 0.5/1000, 1/1000 and 2/1000, the differences of the average sediment concentration in the recovery process were small. 1  had gradually increased with development of the erosion distance, but 2  had slightly increases, 1  also presented a process that was gradually close to the 2  with development of the erosion distance, when the sediment concentration reached saturation, the two values were basically the same.
(2) The greater the discharge, the longer distance the average sediment concentration recovery, the numerical value was also greater with the average sediment concentration recovery reaching saturation, and 1  , 2  values were significantly larger at the same location.
(3) The smaller the bed particle size, the longer distance the average sediment concentration recovery, the numerical value was also greater with the average sediment concentration recovery reaching saturation, the greater the numerical value of 1  , 2  had small differences. (4) From the test results and some research achievements, the distance of the recovery saturation concentration was not very long with sufficient sediment supplying; With the increasing of scour amplitude in the upper reach and decreasing of channel slope, bed coarsening, when the flow velocity is insufficient to reach the starting velocity of sediment, the river reach will be in the limiting erosion equilibrium state.
